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If vou ask, the conslrmer reporting company

rnllst send notices of any corrections to anvone who

received yollr report in the past six months.
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APDING ACCOUNTS
TO YOUR FIIT
\br-rr credit file mav not refect

all vour credit accounts. Although most national

department store and all-pr-rrpose bank credir

card accoLlnts will be inch-rded in your file, not all

creditors sllpply information to consumer reporting

companies: some local retailers, credit r-rnions, and

travel, entertainment, and gasoline card companies

are among the creditors that don't.

If you've been told that yoLr were denied credit

because of an "insr-rfficient credit file" or "no credit

file" and you have accollnts with creditors that don't

appear in your credit file, ask the consllmer reportirg

companies to add this information to future reports.

Although the)/ are not required to do so, manv

consumer reporting companies will add verifiable

accounts for a fee. However., understand that if these

creditors do not report to the consumer reporting

company on a regular basis, the added items will not

be updated in yor-rr file.

When negative information in yolrr report

is accurate, only the passage of time can assure

its remorral. A consllmer reportirg company can

report most accurate negative information for seven

SeMPLE DISPUTE LETTER

Date

Your Name

Your Address,

Cit\.' Stare, Zip Code

Complainr Department

htrame of Company

Address

Cim Srate, Zip Code

Dear Sir or Madam:

I am writing to dispute the following information in my file. I have circled

the items I displrre on the attached copy of the report I received.

This item (identifi, irem(s) disputed by neme ofsource, such as creditors or

tax court, and identih'rype of itcm, such as credit ilccount,iudgment. erc.) is

(inaccurate or incomplete) bec;ruse (describe what is inaccurate or incornplete

and rvhy). I am requesting that the item be removed (or reques. another specific

change) to correct the information.

Enclosed are' copies of (use this sentence if-applical:le and describe rry
enclosed documentation, such as pavmenr records and court documents)

supporting mr. position. Please reinvestigate this (these) matter(s) and (delete or

correct) the disputed item(s) as soon as possible.

Since rel1,,

Your name

Enclosures: ([,ist what you are e'nclosing.)


